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attended my private girl's high school 50th 

reunion two years ago and loved it. The aver

age divorces were 2.1, mental illness more 

than 67 percent, and delightful reminiscing 

100 percent. Apparently, I wasn't so strange 

back then, just ahead of my time, as my 

mother never suggested that a proper wom

an's role was caring for husband and house. 

Having loved two continuing college sum

mer programs at Brown immensely, I look 

forward to our 50th with high expectations." 

Contact Siddy at 13 74 Prairie Trail, Grays

lake, Ill. 60030; siddysrnith@yahoo.com. 

Meg Greer, while in her final semester 

at Yale Divinity School, was diagnosed with 

metastatic colon cancer. She scheduled a 

colon resection for spring break, and in spite 

of a minor stroke following the hospitaliza

tion, she managed to return to classes and 
finished her MAR degree in May 2003. She 

served as Elder delegate from the Presbytery 

of Southern New England assigned to the 

Peace Committee at the meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly. After a two-year remission, 

she has a new outbreak of the disease, but she 
writes, "I am determined to beat it again!" 

Contact Meg at 41 Hickory Ln., Ridgefield, 

Conn. 06877; nosenzo@sbcglobal.net. 

Doug Hackett spent the Christmas 2008 

holiday in New Zealand with his daughter 

Kyle Hackett Smith '93. He went skiing in 

Alaska in March 2009 with his ski club and 

stayed an extra week with a hometown, Boy 

Scout, and navy buddy, John Stabb '66. 

They explored the Valdez area and enjoyed 

the salmon, halibut, and snow crab. While 

Doug was in Alaska, he saw a blizzard, 70 

inches of snow in seven days, two avalanch

es, and a volcanic eruption. Contact Doug at 

7825 Heatherton Ln., Potomac, Md. 20854; 

doughackett7825@earthlinknet. 

John Hoover attended 12 hours of a 

lecture series at the National Institute of 

Mental Health, Bethesda, Md., and con

cluded nine years of service on the Citizens 

Advisory Council of the Norfolk, Va., City 

Jail. He also completed the Dismal Swamp 

Half Marathon in Chesapeake, Va. in April 

as the oldest male runner. (He finished 550 

out of 868 finishers.) Contact John at 2856 

Green View Rd., Chesapeake, Va., 23321-

4217; keepinon@widemaker.com. 

Jane Christie Kraft and her husband, 

Cris, are (mostly) retired. Jane leads two sup

port groups for women with cancer, one 

in English and one in Spanish. Jane is also 

taking botanical drawing and painting and 

assembled a calendar of her colored drawings 

for her family and a few friends. Jane and Cris 

will visit Rosy von Elling Bolaria on Hornby 

Islandin British Columbia again this summer. 

ContactJane at 448 TIrrockrnortonAve., Mill 
Valley, CallE 94941;jckraft@sbcglobal.net. 

Jack Resnik writes thathe has a daughter 

gainfully employed as a high school band 

teacher in Rochester, N.H., which gives him 
an excuse to visit Providence. ContactJack at 
5089 State Route 90 N., PO Box 207, Cayuga, 

N.Y. 13034; jackresnik@yahoo.com. 
Pete M. Watts, after retiring from Bank 

of America in 2004, moved to the St. Peters

burg, Fla.; area. He acquired a Ranger 26 

sailboat (built in 1974), which he has been 

sailing and racing in Tampa Bay and the Gulf 
of Mexico with much fun and some success. 

He writes that his four children and six grand

children are spread out around the country; 

givinghim a good excuse for some great trips. 
Contact Pete at 10024 113thAve. N., Largo, 

Fla. 33778; pmwatts2001@yahoo.com. 
Martin Wenick and his wife, Alice 

Tetelman, still operate Italian Vacation Vil

las, which specializes in weekly rentals of 

properties in Italy. Business gets them to 

Italy at least once a year. Other recent travels 
have taken them to Tanzania, Botswana, 

Panama, and Costa Rica. Morocco is next 
on the agenda. Contact Martin at 3919 

Watson PI. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20016; 

mawenick@aol.com;info@villasitalia.com. 

1962 
Charles B. Swartwood III (see Peter Kocot 
·78). 

1963 
Rodelinde Albrecht celebrated the 25th 

anniversaryofConcemedSingles, the nation

wide introduction service she cofounded in 

1984 and which she now directs. She also 

continues to freelance as editor, graphic 

designer, translator, publishing consultant, 

figure model, and actor, and she has taken up 

videography and video editing semiprofes

sionally. Inherspare time she writes, exhibits 

her sculpture, volunteers with Recordingfor 

the Blind, and sings with the Stockbridge 

Festival Chorus. Contact Rodelinde at 274 

Bradley St., Lee, Mass. 01238; (413) 243-4350; 

rodelinde@concernedsingles.com. 
English Austin writes "Twenty years in 

North Carolina certifies me as a tarheel." Eng

lish's son Benjamin and his wife, Amy; have a 

daughter and a son, which English considers 

a blessing. Her sonJarnes graduated from the 

Calif Sebool of tbe Arts this past May. 

The Classes 

Ned Clayton writes that on Aug. 11 he 

hosted fifteen Delta Phi fraternity brothers 

and their spouses or Significant others from 

three Brown classes for three days of fun and 

fiiendship in Old Lyme, Conn. The fun indud
ed cocktail parties, a lobster bake, a Connecti

cut River Cruise, formal dinners, and theater 

at the Goodspeed Opera House. There was 

also beaching, walking, bike rides, and tennis. 

Michael Greenwood retired from the 

Univ. of Maryland on Aug. 31 andisnowpro

fessor emeritus. He is still active in publishing. 

Joe Kovalchlck writes, "I am an only 

son, and my son is an only son, but now 

I have five grandsons. Look out, Brown!" 

Peter McDonald and Jill continue to 

farm hazelnuts and timber in Oregon's Wil

lamette Valley. They have also been travel

ing, recently in Italy and India. 
Robert McKenna writes: 'After working 

for Fidelity in New York City for the past 

five years, my son James is corning back to 

San Diego to take over McKenna Financial. 
I can't wait." 

Joanna Rapf '73 PhD continues to teach 

film at the Univ. of Oklahoma. She has no 

plans to retire, although she enjoys sum
mers at her cabin on New Hampshire's 

Connecticut River. 

1965 
les Blatt produces a weekly podcast and 

writes about classic mystery novels at www. 
classicmysteries.net. 

James Gardner writes that a memorial 

service for Jerry A. Zimmer '66 was held 

on Aug. 20 at Arlington National Cemetery. 

Jerry was a U.S. Marine Corps pilot whose 

F-4B Phantom jet was shot down while pro

viding close air support in Vietnam on Aug. 

29, 1969. In addition to James, attending the 

service were Carol Crockett' 66 (whose hus

band, Charles Piggott '66, was also a U.S. 

Marine Corps pilot inJerry's squadron, and 

who died in Vietnam three months before 

him), Robert Deluca '66, James Gardner, 

Mike Hutter'67, John Kelly, Craig Nielsen, 

Andy Padden' 66, Bill Peters' 66, and Jerry 

Pierson '67. James writes that Jerry is cur

rendy listed as Missing in Action. Recently, 

parts of Jerry's Phantom have been locat

ed and his case has been reopened by the 

Joint Prisoner of War/Missing in Action 

Accounting Command (JPAC). 

Karen HornyretiredonJuly I.Sheisnow 

emeritus dean of library services at Missouri 

State Univ. Contact Karen at karenhorny@ 

missouristate.edu. 
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